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District of Columbia Jury 
Says Doheny “Not Guilty”

Fall Fails to Understand Why His Conviction 
on Identical Evidence, But Congratulates 

Doheny on Exoneration.

WASHINGTON, March 22.—Ed-( 
ward L. Doheny was acquitted to
day in District of Columbia Su
preme Court of having bribed Al
bert B Fall for the Elk Hills oil 
lease.

The verdict came on the first 
ballot.

For seven years his name has 
been clouded, but for the second 
time a jury has held him an hon
est man. His first acquittal was on 
a charge of having conspired with 
Fall for the Elk Hills lease. The 
former secretary of interior also 
was adjudged not guilty of that 
charge, but only five months ago 
was convicted of accepting a $100,- 
000 bribe from Doheny.

The government charged that 
the $100,000 which Doheny sent 
Fall November 30, 1921, was a bribe 
prior to the negotiation of a con
tract for construction of a naval 
oil storage plant at Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii. That contract conained a 
clause which gave the successful 
bidder, Doheny’s Pan-American 
Petroleum and Transport Coni-
{>any, a preference to the Elk Hills 
ease

Doheny insisted the money was 
a loan to an old friend in need 
and testified it was given to Fall 
without any thought of influenc
ing his official actions regarding 
the leases.

Justice Hitz, in his charge to the

jury, told it that the only thing 
they had to decide was whether 
Doheny intended to bribe Fall 
when he sent him the $100,000 He 
said unless they determined that 
it was Doheny's intent to influence 
Fall’s action they must acquit him.

EL PASO, March 22.—Advised of 
the acquittal today of Edward L. 
Doheny on a bribery charge, Albert 
B Fall, former secretary of the 
interior, said the people of the 
United States were to be congrat
ulated and that "truth and inno
cence finally have triumphed ”

"It now remains for the people 
to answer the puzzle,” said Mr. 
Fall, white-haired and showing 
the inroads of advancing age, "as 
to the position these two verdicts 
have left the cases. I think it is 
for the newspapers, as leading or 
voicing public sentiment, to pon
der the matter for themselves and 
answer the puzzle, if they can.

“A jury found me guilty of ac
cepting a bribe; a jnry which 
heard identical evidence, acquit
ted Mr. Doheny. Of course I re
joice With the Dohenys and their 
friends.

"The foreman of the Jury an
nouncing the verdict in my case, 
I am informed, stated to news
papermen immediately afterwards 
that nine of the jurymen in that 
case voted for acquittal on the 
first ballot and apparently were 
originally in perfect agreement 
with the 12 intelligent jurors who 
have today recorded the Doheny 
verdict"

HOME ECONOMICS CONTEST DISCUSSES LOVE AND MOODY

Twenty-five West Texas high 
sclvsolr have enteied the first 
High School Home Economics Con
tests to be held at Texas Techno
logical College, March 24 

Miss Margaret W. Weeks, dean 
of the school of Home Economics, 
is in charge of the contests which 
are being made an annual affair 
at the request of a large num’-er 
of West Texas high schools, ho 
have been unable to attend the 
state contests on account of the 
distance students have to travel.

All West Texas high schools, 
having home economics courses 
have been invited, and a number 
of additional entries are expected.

The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce has provided funds which 
will be used in giving prizes to the 
schools having winning teams in 
the various contests.

Faculty members of the college, 
students of home economics at 
the college and visiting teachers 
will be used as judges The contests 
will be of material help to stu
dents at the college, who expect 
to teach home economics when 
they complete their work there.
SUDDEN DEATH OF

MR. M. P. COX
On Tuesday of last week, March 

18, Mr. M. P. Cox of Old Bula, 
died suddenly. Mr. Cox had seemed 
in his usual health, and was t 
his.barn attending to the care ol 
his stock when found. Life was 
extinct.

Mr. Cox was a worthy citizen of 
the old Bula community and his 
sudden death was a great shock to 
the entire community. He leaves 
a wife and nine children. He was 
66 years of age and had been a 
citizen of the Old Bula commu
nity for four years
JANES' TABERNACLE CITIZENS 

THANK PEOPLE OF COUNTY
The citizens of Janes’ Taberna

cle community request The News 
to extend their thanks to the 
Sudan Chamber of Commerce, to 
the Sudan Band, and to the citi
zens of other communities who so 
cheerfully rallied to their support 
in their efforts to complete their 
house of worship 

The result of the meeting was 
the sum of $106.35. With $12.66 
expense, this leaves a net sum of 
$93.69.

The following letter is so apro
pos at this time that we give it 
for our readers’ benefit:

Editor Star-Telegram. I have 
just read Mr Patterson’s letter in 
reference to Mr. Love’s candidacy 
for Governor Mr Patterson’s ad
vice to Mr. Love is good and whole
some, for he certainly should have 
more respect for the voters than 
to ask to be elected by the party 
he bolted and worked against in 
1928 If a man didn't want to vote 
for A1 Smith he didn't have to do 
so. Neither did he have to vote 
for Hoover. It would have been 
better not to have voted for either 
than to have gone astray and then 
come seeking favors from the par
ty previously bolted. If Mr. Love 
wants "pie" he should ask it from 
those he favored in 1928.

To pass a law to force farmers 
to stay under 60 per cent of acre
age planted to cotton looks to me 
as if a guardian were being ap
pointed for the farmer. Mr. Moody 
need not fear that the average 
farmer is not capable of figuring 
out his own affairs. The peniten
tiary farms are no criterion for 
him or the legislature to go by. 
When a farmer has worked hard 
and paid for his land he ought 
to be allowed to plant it all in 
gourds if he so desires Pretty soon 
we will be told to eat so much 
cornbread and to wear certain 
articles.

We are wondering if Mr. Moody 
will call another session of the 
legislature, and if he does, if the 
legislators will refuse to assemble. 
If Moody will submit the matter 
of prison relocation to the voters 
of the state, they will show him 
what they think about it. And it 
seems that this is the right way 
to settle the matter.

R. J. BURTON.
Proctor, Texas.

MOVE UNDER WAY TO
INCLUDE PALO DURO

IN PARK MEASURE
AMARILLO, Texas.—Plans are

under way for the inclusion of 
Palo Duro canyon, in the Texas 
Panhandle, as one of the four 
main units to begin the proposed 
state park system of Texas Pre
liminary steps toward introduc
tion of legislation have been taken 
by the state park board and sev
eral associations backing the vari
ous projects.

Palo Duro canyon is a huge 
gorge cut by nature nearly half 
way across the Llano Estacado or 
staked plains of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. It begins near 
Canyon and goes in a southeast
erly direction through Randall, 
Armstrong, Briscoe, Hall and Don
ley counties, slashing the caprock 
at the edge of the plains.

The canyon proper is about 100 
miles long. It varies in depth from 
several hundred feet at the head 
to 800 to 1,000 feet or more near 
the lower end On either s:de of 
the canyon the plains are 3,400 
feet above sea level. The floor of 
the canyon drops down Horn 3.200 
to 2,800 feet above sea level within 
a mile or two of the head.

One of the natural features in 
the canyon is a rock formation 
known as “The Devil’s Kitchen," 
a huge cleft that appears to be a 
gigantic fireplace capable of being 
used to prepare meals for a legion 
or two of spirits. Above is the 
"Devil's Smokestack," to permit 
the smoke from the fire to escape

Lighthouse rock, a huge rock 
rearing itself many feet up into 
the air. its surface marked with 
indications of being washed by the 
waters of a long forgotten sea. is 
another landmark,

Somewhere in the vast recesses 
is said to be a cave, so far ex
plored by only a few who have de
clined to reveal its location. This 
cave is said to extend through the 
rock down into the caprock

Indians made use of the can
yon as a hiding place It was in
deed a "happy hunting ground" 
for them as buffalo were found 
there, especially when seeking 
shelter from storms. There were 
wild fruits and wild game and 
plenty of water.

Hunters, trappers, buffalo hunt
ers, gold seekers and scouts knew 
of the canyon, but not until in the 
latter part of 1876 did the place 
become the home of a white man. 
The late Col- Charles Goodnight, 
planning to start a ranch in the 
Panhandle, drove a herd of 1.500 
cattle from Trinidad, Colo., into 
the country, arriving at what was 
known as the Old Comanche Trail 
late in November of 1876.

Leaving the Dyer brothers, who 
accompanied him, to complete the 
establishment of ranch headquar
ters, the colonel took a Mexican 
guide and returned to Trinidad 
He Interested John Adair, a weal
thy Englishman who had many 
investments In cattle in the 
Southwest, in the project of start
ing a ranch. In the spring of 1877 
the two men, with their wives 
brought 400 more head of cattle 
and a large amount of supplies 
to the canyon. Thus began the 
first of the ranches.

Efforts have been made from 
time to time to make a vate park 
of the canyon, but so far they 
have failed.

Last fall a new movement, the 
Palo Duro Park Association, was 
formed, with Sam Braswell, Clar
endon editor, a> presideni. This 
group is now vorking In conjunc
tion with the state board and 
three other park groups to estab
lish a four-park plan as a starter 
of the system.

Other parks to be Included In 
the system are Caddo Lake, in 
eastern Texas, extending into Lou
isiana; Davis Mountain Park. In 
southwest Texas near the Rio 
Grande, and Guadalupe Moun
tains in western Texas, south of 
the Carlsoad caverns and east of 
El Paso.

PRISONERS REFUSED ENTRY
AT THE STATE PRISON

Mrs. Bessie Myers entertained 
with a theatre party the follow
ing friends: Mesdames Choch 
Blanchard, Ouy Sharrock. V. N. 
Jones, W. A. Clements, A. Massey, 
C- H. Gibson.

As The News goes to press the 
ground Is being covered with a 
beautiful mantle of white, borne 
on a cold east wind.

Even the greatest of movie stars
mutt pat*.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, March 23. 
—Four Tarrant county convicts 
were offered to the Texas state 
penitentiary here today and re
fused by Warden E. F Harrell- It 
was the first test of the recent 
order of the penitentiary commis
sion to the warden to refuse any 
more prisoners because of alleged 
overcrowded conditions.

Three members of the commis
sion were at the prison. They ex
plained they had stopped there 
on their way to a meeting of the 
penitentiary commission at Hous
ton tomorrow, and learned, thru 
a long distance telephone call, that 
Sheriff J. R. Wright of Fort Worth 
was en route with his men.

The warden met the sheriff on 
the front porch.

"Warden, I have four men here 
for you, and here are the commit
ment papers,” the sheriff said.

"I'm sorry, sheriff, but I cannot 
accept them." the warden replied.

VETERANS WARNED APRIL 6 
COMPENSATION TIME LIMIT

AMARILLO, Texas.—The nation
al organization of the American 
Legion Is broadcasting a warning 
to all World War veterans that 
April 6, 1930, Is the dead line date 
for filing applications for disabil
ity compensation Incurred during 
the World War, according to Floyd 
L. Sloan, adjutant of the local 
post.

National Commander O- L. Bo- 
denhamer is urging all the Amer
ican Legion posts to give all pos
sible publicity to this warning. 
Every veteran who has a disability 
which he feels even remotely caus
ed by his service In the World 
War is urged to file a claim with 
the U S. Veterans’ Bureau before 
April 6. The local office of the 

' legion has plenty of blanks on 
hand.

An effort Is now being made. 
National Commander Bodenhamcr 
said, to extend the time limit, 
through the passage of the John
son bill, now pending in congress; 
but this is not yet assured.

April 6, also, is the final date 
for submitting evidence to support 
claims on disabilities, other than 
nervous and mental diseases, and 
a few others, unless there is in 
existence an official record of the 
injury during service, or at the 
time of discharge

ECHOES FROM 
SCHOOL PLATEAU

Work has now passed into the 
eighth month of the year. With 
two months yet to go, most pupilr 
have already developed their abil 
lty or shown their latent powers 
Few of those who are nc; on a 
passing plane will recover their 
loss. Most of them may, but few 
do again reach a passing standard 
after failure at the close of the 

I seventh month. Enrollment total 
j continues to grow. Six new puplb 
has been the total increase for 

j the past week. Few arc now enter
ing high school. When adjustments 

j of farmers for the year is com
plete there may be a very small 
percentage of increase in high 

1 school enrollment, but it will b 
very small Class work has as 
nearly reached normal as it will 

i go this year. Many are almos:
; marking time until the re-openin;
. of the high school building nex. 
September Work on this building 
is beginning to show effects. The 
foundation is almost finished and 
the only cause now for delay will 
be lateness in arrival of materials 
The work of the grades in the 
church buildings shows up well 
again. There has been less loss ol 
time in the grades than in high 
school since there has been so 
much less disorganization there.

The senior class is waiting now 
for the remainder of this week and 
through next week to see who will 
win class honors for them. They 
won several honors on the athletic 
field last week-end Among their 
winners were Elsie Carpenter, who 
won first place and a gold medal 
in tennis; Wanda Potts, who won 
third place and a bronze medal in 
essay writing; Cecil Tucker, who 
won third place and a gold medal 
in track.

The class has received its visit
ing cards to accompany their com
mencement invitations soon to ar
rive. Their interest new beyond 
their class work is centered about 
their class play to be presented 
May 8.

The Juniors, too, are at work on 
their play. This feature will be 
presented April 17. Everybody is 
invited to watch for the appear
ance of these two features or 
;chool exhibits.

The sophomore class had its 
theater party Thur.dwy night of 
Inst week with 34 of their num
ber present.

The freshmen have had return 
to them one pupil. Pauljean King, 
who has been absent in illness of 
different members of nis family 
for a month It is the hope of the 
class that he may be able to make 
up this work and not have to be 
retained in freshman class next 
year.

The principal item of Interest in 
school last week was the county 
Interscholastic League Meet. This 
meet was held with the Sudan 
school. While crowded conditions 
prevented our school making any 
outstanding record, there were 
some honors that we fairly held 
by determination and enourance 
The senior class held class .honors 
for this school, not counting the 
work ol Nolan Nuttall, Els.e Car
penter winning f.rst place and ten 
points for her class. Wanda Potts 
winning first place and 2 points, 
with Cecil Tucker winning third 
place and 2 points, making a total 
of fourteen points for the senior 
class.

The Junior class had no direct 
winner but was teamed with a 
freshman in spelling. This team 
was winner of third place with 
five points. Venda Young and a 
senior, Ora Preston, were teamed 
in senior spelling, winning third 
place again. The points for Anna 
Jewell Shuttlesworth and Mar. 
Luttrell, juniors and Venda Young 
and Ora Preston, senior spellers 
arc to be divided 2 1-2 points each 
for each of the four grades of the 
high school.

In Nolan Nuttall the freshman 
class had one of the best repre
sentatives of the meet as he won 
17 points single-handed to win for 
his class the honors of the meet 
so far as Sudan is concerned .

The Juniors had a track winner 
in Otto Workman, the freshmen 
had another track winner in O. B 
Workman, while the sophomores 
had in Aubrey Jones a track man 
of outstanding ability almost to 
match Nuttall of the freshmen.

By classes our winnings are as 
follows: Seniors, 24 points; Juniors. 
7; sophomores, 17; freshmen, 25 
The grammar school ran a strong 
race for track and field honors, as 
well as other honors in the meet, 
making a total of 75 points in the 
entire meet.

Following are the results of the 
meet in full:

1 Olton: Literary 1324; tennis 30;
| track. sr„ 25; track. Jr-, 20; track, 
g. s , 15; g. s. lit., 50.

Littlefield: literary, 135; tennis, 
50; track sr., 15; track jr„ 10;

! track, g. s., 20; g- s. lit., 87 4-
Sudan: Literary, 42; tennis, 30: 

track sr., 10; track jr., 15; track 
i g s.. 10; g. s- lit., 30.

Amherst: Literary. 49; tennis. 
25; track sr.. 5; track Jr., 5; track 
g. s., 5; g s. lit., 574.

Fieldton: Literary, 45; tennis. 
25; track sr.. 5; track jr„ 0; track 
g. s„ 5; g. s. lit., 224.

I Spring Lake: Literary, 674; ten

nis, 20; track sr., 5; track Jr., 5; 
track g s , 5; g s. lit., 844.
Hart’s Camp: Literary, 0; tennis, 
20; track sr., 0; track Jr. 0; track 
■’ s , 5; g. 8- lit., 5.

Odds and ends of Meet as base
ball, volleyball, etc.:

Olton: High school, 45; grade 
school 25

Littlefield: High school, 35; 
grade school. 30

Sudan: High school, 35; grade
school, 20.

Amherst: High school 5; grade
school, 40.

Fieldton: High school, 5; grade 
school, 10.

Spring Lake: High school, 30: 
grade school, 10.

Hart's Camp: High school, 0, 
grade school, 5.

Total all classes: Olton, 2524; 
Littlefield, 245; Sudan, 132; Am
herst, 89; Fieldton, 80; Spring 
Lake, 1174: Hart's Camp, 20

Grand championship for all 
classes: First place, Olton; second 
place, Littlefield; thi-d place, Su
dan; fourth place, Spring Lake; 
fifth place, Amherst; sixth place 
Fieldton; seventh place, Hart’s 
Camp

The following cups were won b 
the teams and schools named
Literary cup, won by Littlefield 
senior track cup, won by Olton. 
grammar school cup, won by Lit- 
-lef.eld

The vocational pupils under Mr 
Duckworth and Miss Chapman 
motored over to Lubbock on Mon
day of this week to enter the vo ! 
cational contest there Again we 
were not able to make much head 
way. The poultry team under Mr 
Duckworth won fifth place r  
judging of poultry and third in 
classification of eggs This team 
was composed of Doyle Terrell, R 
J Purtell and Alvin Webb. Thi ! 
girls of Miss Chapman's class wen 
not so fortunate, none of them 
placing.All agree that there was 
keen competition, with teams trom 
all portions of the Panhandle and 
Plains competing.

We are sorry to report the ab
sence of Mr. Herren from gram-! 
mar school this week On Mondai 
night he had a hurry call from 
Haskell that his father is rapidly 1 
growing weaker. He left immed 
ately, driving through to Haskell 
that night. His father is feeb.r 
with age, has been in delicate I 
health for several years, and is1 
not expected to recover

TRADE AT HOME” SHOULD 
BE A FIFTY-FIFTY AFFAIR

For years the newspapers of the
country have been crammed with 
arguments why the buyer of any 
and all commodities should trade 
at home—patronize his home mer
chant or dealer. These arguments 
are sound and logical, and the pro
ponents are usually sincere in 
their propaganda.

No community was ever built by 
patrons of the mail-order house 
The dollar sent away from home 
for merchandise of any descrip
tion, stays away; but spen tin 
one’s home community, at least a 
part stays and circulates in that I 
community—is a part of the com- j 
munity wealth.

But while this Is all true, hadn't 
the buy-at-home game ought to be 
one of fifty-fifty? Should your 
merchant demand that you buy o f , 
him while he buys supplies else
where that you can supply?

A veteran newspaper man of 
Texas has caught the right slant 
on the matter and his views have 
been so pertinent that they have 
caught public attention. Here they 
are:

’The citizen without pride in his 
own community has no pride in 
his state and mighty little patri
otism. An editor of one of Texas 
best weekly newspapers—a man 
who has all his life given more 
time to work for his town and 
country than to his own financial 
interests—recently told me that 
some of the business concerns ol 
his town that have much to say 
about ’mail-order business’ and 
who would boycot a citizen who 
orders goods in their line out of 
town, are getting their stationery 
and job printing from glib-talking 
traveling salesmen, instead of buy
ing it at home. Putting it down 
plainly, in terms that can’t be 
misunderstood: The business that 
doesn't support in every possible 
way home enterprises, including 
the home printing plant, doesn’t 
deserve support ”

Pretty strong language, but true 
as gospel. And the News wonders 
just how many business men of 
Sudan now have stationery pur
chased outside of Sudan, lying on 
their desks? Many we know have 
not; but some we suspect, have 
If you are among the latter num
ber, this article is respectfully 
pointed directly at you. Do you 
think it fair, when your home pa
per Is doing everything In its 
power to build up every Industry 
or enterprise in Sudan—do you 
you think it fair to send to some 
other town, trade that would go 
far in aiding The News to work 
for Sudan and for you? Do you 
think It fair?

The seven-year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. Campbell, living 9 
miles south of Sudan in the Janes' 
Chapel community, died Wednes
day of last week and was burled 
Thursday 1b Budaa cemetery.

Chamber of Commerce 
at Janes' Tabernacle

Enthusiastic Meeting and Banquet 
to Promote Work of Completing 
Building.

On Tuesday night of this week 
the Sudan Community Chamber of 
Commerce held an enthusiastic 
meeting at Janes' Chapel, 12 miles 
south of Sudan. The gathering was 
for the purpose of raising funds 
to complete the building The at
tendance was large and represent
atives from all the surrounding 
towns and communities were pres
ent. Appropriate talks were made 
by a number of the representa
tives.

J E Dryden, secretary of Sudan 
Chamber of Commerce, was chair
man of the meeting and officiated 
as toatsmaster. Talks were made 
by the following: B. O. Byerly, ad
dress of welcome; P. E Boesen, 
representing the city of Sudan, 
Rev. Kempt, representing city ol 
Littlefield; Prof. L. D. Rochelle 
representing city of Amherst; Miss 
Myrtle Murray, District Home De
monstration Agent; D A Adam 
County Agent; W. I. WUkins oi 
Sudan Public Schools A number 
of county candidates were also 
present and addresses the gather
ing.

Sudan Band was present and 
rendered excellent music for the 
gathering.

The meeting and banquet was 
pronounced a rousing success, a 
tidy sum being realized for com
pletion of the building

I. O O. F HEARS REPORT
ON STATE CONVENTION

Sudan Lodge I. O. O. F met 
Thursday night. March 20 Had 
one of the best meetings known 
in Odd Fellowship.

The regular form of business was 
dispatched, after which John M 
Moore presented a report on the 
State I. O O F Convention which 
he attended at Abilene.

The lodge seemed to enjoy the 
report very much After the lodge 
had closed, there were about 50 
visitors waiting outside, and sup
per was served Every one seemed 
to get his or her share, and en
joyed same to the full extent 

This closed with a lot of good 
singing from young and old.

This meet can be put down a* 
an outstanding event in Odd Fel
lowship history.

Reporter.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF
COTTON ASSOCIATION

All members who have shipped 
cotton to Texas Farm Bureau and 
placed it in the price fixation <or 
optional' pool, may now transfer 
it to the seasonal pool and secure 
the difference in what they drew 
at delivery of cotton, and the 
Farm Board loan value of 16c de
livered at Houston. All that will 
be necessary will be Just to notify 
your association at Dallas to 
transfer all cotton shipped this 
season in fixation pool to the sea- 

ll pool. It will be necessary to 
give correct name, address and 
contract number when writing the 
association.

Respectfully,
J W. HAMMOCK.

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS.
The ladles of the Church of 

Chrl't met with Mrs J. B. Foster 
Monday afternoon for their week
ly study An .nteresting, lesson on 
the Book of Acts dismissed. 
I idies present wer ? Mesdames 
Driscoe. Johnson. Cooper. Cower. 
Wilkerson, Beck. Daniel. Wilkins. 
Hutto. Mrs. Charlie Wilkerson and 
the hostess. Mrs. Fester 

The class vill meet a-t.i'n next 
Tuesday at 3 p. m- with Mrs. 
B.'i k the lesion to be "Pa .Vs 
F:,-t Missions-v Journey, 1 mud 
in the Book of Acts 

We cordially invite all ladies to 
meet with us.

Reporter.
BOX SUPPER POSTPONED

The box supper which was to 
have been given at Friendship 
Tuseday night of this week, has 
been postponed to Monday night. 
March 31. This was made neces
sary by the meeting at Janes’ 
Tabernacle Tuesday night, thi 
two conflicting All the ladies art 
invited to bring boxes if they cart 
to do so. The original invitation tt 
the candidates goes for this time

Messrs C. E Anderson and J. M 
Young of Lubbock were in Sudai 
Monday looking over the situation 
in the electrical field. This firm 
Anderson Si Young, have openec 
an electrical repair house in Lub
bock. Mr. Anderson was for three 
years foreman of the electrical re
pair department on construction 
of the great Wilson Dam at Mus
cle Shoals, Ala., and can bring to 
any work entrusted to the firm a 
wealth of practical experience Mr 
Young Is a young man of fine bus
iness ability, and The News pre
dicts for this firm an assured pros
perity. See their ad elsewhere in
this paper

J FARM NOTES
t  -----  t/  D. A. ADAM, County Agent /

T. W Chapman. Fieldton, 4-H 
club boy, fed his two calves $48.48 
worth of feed, Including heads, 
cottonseed meal, and for this 
amount when the calves were sold 
they paid back $68 42 This boy’e 
ration consisted of ground heads, 
cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay 
through the winter.

Bob Walden, Amherst, caponlzed 
24 cockerels; lost four during the
operation; ate two, sold eighteen, 
which brought him $30.12. Twelve 
of these were No. 1, averaging $2 
per head, and six No. 2, averaging 
$1.02 per head. These were capon- 
ized and were turned loose on the 
farm to consume what waste feed 
they could find, and in disposing 
of his cockerels in this manner 
Mr Walden found it profitable, 
and expects to caponize quite a 
bunch more this year

On or about April 2 the county 
agent will have Dr Y. J. Aiken of 
Lubbock out to conduct some T B 
tests among dairy cattle, and thoae 
farmers wishing to have some of 
this done should get in touch with 
the county agent at once

Lots of baby chick trouble cam 
be avoided by keeping plenty of 
fresh water and plenty of start
ing feed before the baby chicks. 
A good disinfectant such as pot
assium permanganate in the wa
ter will tend to keep down intes
tinal infections.

The county agent will be glad to 
assist any one In getting some 
pure line grain sorghum seed for
this year’s crop.

Begin now for control of the 
May beetle which is so prevalent 
imong the gardens of this county, 
by plowing out ail the fence cor
ners in your gardens, and when 
they begin to show up, use poison 
bran mash around the plants to 
kill them. The formula for this 
mash is: 10 pounds bran, I pound 
Paris green, 6 lemons ground fine, 
2 quarts molasses, and plenty of 
water to bring to the desired '.ok - 
clatency Use this same formula for 
control of cut worms, with one ex
ception, use 20 pounds bran in
stead of 10.

CO-OP OFFICIAL WILL TELL 
OF PLANS FOR THIS DISTRICT

LUBBOCK. March 25. — C. O. 
Moser of Dallas, vice-president of 
the American Cotton Cooperative 
Association, will speak in Lubbock 
before farmers and business men 
of the South Plains with reference 
to completing the organization 
work of the Texas Cotton Cooper
ative Association in district No. 2, 
next Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock

Mr Moser will come here as a
representative of the federal farm
board

The meeting will be significant 
in view of the fact that Lubbock 
is stressing a campaign to have 
this city established as headquar
ters for district No. 2. which would 
make Lubbock a cotton concen
tration point for 64 counties of the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Vernon was recently established 
as a branch office for district No 
1, after the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce had underwritten tlxe 
expense necessary for organization 
work.
PARKER OF NORTH CAROLINA 

IS NAMED FOR HIGH COURT
WASHINGTON, March 21 —Pres

ident Hoover Friday appointed 
Judge John J. Parker of North 
Carolina to the Supreme Court.

This was learned at the capitol 
Friday shortly after some of Par
ker’s friends had predicted that 
the North Carolinian would receve 
the nomination

At the same time there were 
indications at the White House 
that some announcement might be 
forthcoming before nightfall re
garding the filling of the vacancy 
on the bench caused by the recent 
death of Justice Edward Terry 
Saifcrd of Tenne&vp*.

Judge Parker whose home is in 
Charlotte, will be one of the 
youngest men ever to sit on the 
supreme bench. He is 44.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness 
and consideration shown us in the 
sorrow overtaking us in the sud
den death of our dear husband 
and father. May God bless all for 
their kindness and consideration.

MRS M. P. COX 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank our good 

neighbors and friends for their 
kindness and sympathy on the oc
casion of the death of our dear 
child. The memory of their kind
ness will ever remain in our 
hearts.

Hr and K n  C. D CsmptMU
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THE AMERICAN CREED

‘‘I believe In the United States of America 
and the princip.es of freedom, justice, equality 
and humanity upon which it was founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
lives and fortunes.

"I believe It is my duty towards my country 
to love it. to support its constitution, to obey 
its laws, and to defend It against all enem.es "

Any erroneous reflection upon the character oi 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear in these colums will be gladly 
•errcctod upon its being brought to the attention o
the management.

• BOOST OR MOVE”

FALL GUILTY—DOHENY INNOCENT?
Two Intelligent (?> juries, weighing identical evi

dence, have rendered d.amterically opposing ver
dicts.

Five months ago Albert B Fall of New Mexico, 
former secretary of the interior, was convicted oi 
accepting a $100,000 bribe in connection with the 
leasing to Edward L. Doheny of the Eiic H.lls oil 
reserve

Last Saturday a jury, basing its verdict on the 
Identical evidence which convicted Fall, returned 
a verdict of “not guilty” in the case of Doheny.

Were the situation not so tragic, it wouid be to 
laugh at the vaunted ‘ justice of the American 
jury system.

Fall was guilty, but Doheny was Innocent Dohen. 
had no thought of bribing Fail—but Fail, through 
some peculiar twist in n.s mental make-up. regarded 
a favor extended by a lifelong friend, as a br.be.

We repeat—but for the tragic element, it is to 
laugh.

But there s still more to the incident. Fall charge^ 
that the foreman of the jury which convicted him 
stated to newspapermen that their f js t  vote stooa 
9 to 3 for acquittal. But somehow, through the pe- 
cuLar procedure of American juries, a unammou. 
vote of "gui.ty” emerged from the tangle

In the meantime, one man s name is purged ol 
shame, while the other (whom no stretch of tlie 
lmaginat.on could adjudge more guiltyi must go 
down to his grave In dishonor.

Oh. justice, thy ways are devious and past finding 
OUfr

But which serves to show the utter absurdity ol 
demanding a "unammous” verdict in criminal trials

LETS ALL HELP
It is said if every person in the country would ea. 

one extra pat of butter per day, such as is served 
In some city restaurants, it would take just 12 day 
to consume the large surplus and bring the marke 
back to normal There is 30 million pounds of sur 
plus butter In the country, accord.ng to a well know, 
farm paper. It looks like a lot of butter, and if it 
were all stacked up in one pile it would cover a con
siderable area. People have avoided butter to som 
extent on account of wishing to be slim. Let them 
go back to it and be happy. The mania for slender 
ness is passing Let s all eat an extra pat of buttei 
every day for 12 days.

TAKES LOTS OF GAS.
It takes a heap of gas to keep the autos running 

all over the good old U. S A. every day. Moronst. 
paid a total gasoline bJl of 450 million dollars in 
1929. This was an increase of 47 per cent over 1928 
California led in collections and Ohio was second 
All states now impose a gasoline tax. the rate rang 
lng from two cents to six cents. Three states havt 
the latter tax. In most states the funds are used 
for maintenance and construction of highways.

DON’T BE PEEVED.
The taking of the 15th census In the United 

States begins on April 1st. Don't be peeved with 
the census taker when he or she calls at your house 
They will ask questions that have been prepared b> 
experts. These questions, if correctly answered, will 
be of great value to all of us.

WATCH YOUR WRITING 
Over 25 million letters so badly directed that they 

could not be delivered reached the dead letter office 
In Washington during 1929 A great variety of money, 
good, medium and odd things also turned up, due 
to careless directions.

SMOKE UP.
Uncle Sam is going to smoke more than a hundred 

billion fags this year. The tobacco men have it all 
fixed up He may curtail the smoke of his battle
ships a little, but there is to be no shortening of the 
cigarette screen.

NEW COMET.
A new comet has been discovered by an amateur 

astronomer in Ohio. A new star is discovered almost 
daily in Hollywood, and it is no longer news.

A New York judge has ruled that a woman should 
get a man s pay That's superfluous. Any married 
man can tell you that she does.

A road hog only wants half of the road, but the 
trouble is, it is your half that he wants.

Some people think it is easier to dodge their cred
itors than it is to meet them.

No man can talk about advertising not paying like 
tbs man who has not triad it

BANKERS AND ACREAGE REDUCTION-

(The Fort Worth Star-Telegram.i
The full-page advertisement by Fort Worth 

banks pub Ished in the Star-Telegram last Sun
day showed that the banking interests of the 
cotton belt as a whole are behind the effort 
to bolster cotton prices by a 25 per cent reduc
tion of acreage. Statements of various promi
nent bankers of the South, quoted in the ad- 
vert.semint, were unequivocal In th s respect 
So far as the big’' banks and the city banks 
are concerned, every support that can be mus
tered for the acreage reduction movement is 
guaranteed

The importance of this factor Is evident from 
the fact that the greatest single force that can 
be commanded in the effort to reduce acreage 
is composed of the banks. These banks are. of 
course, the smaller banks in the cotton towns, 
for the s.mple reason that they form the first 
contact with the farmers. They alone can em
ploy the control of credit to make it easier for 
farmers to reduce their cotton acreage and to 
market their cotton in orderly fashion when it 
is harvested These banks now have the assur
ance of co-operation from the larger banks 
with which they have dealings.

The situation is a serious one. The advertise-
nt of the Fort Worth bankers quoted opin

ion after opinion by bankers, business men. cot
ton experts and others in close tough w.th the 
Situation to the effect that unless a 25 per 
cent acreage cut is carried out this year the 
1930 crop is certain to go much lower in price 
and may go down as low as 8 cents.

Previous efforts at acreage reduction have been 
defeated by the apathy of bankers and credit 
merchants m the cotton towns, on the one 
hand, and the m.sguided efforts of some cotton 
farmers to profit by the poss.bi.ity of a short 
crop If this happens again this year, nothing 
save a catastropne of bad weather or insect 
destruction can keep cotton from hitt.ng muen 
lower price levels

A STITCH IN TIME.
• The Interscholastic Leaguer '

The old adage of "a stitch In time saves 
nine" is particularly applicable to the enter
prise now under way to organize a Foundation 
for Parent Education and Child Welfare In 
Texas Through long years of splend.d service 
of men and women of patriotism and vision, 
Texas finally establ shed a state system of pub
lic education, which takes the child of 7 years 
and sends him through high school. Gradually, 
the excellence and extent of high-school In
struction has increased, adding a year or two 
to the per.od of state responsibility for educa
tion. Then came the organization of the great 
state schools which accept a still further obli
gation. namely, the training of the naturally 
apt for still more efficient c.tizenship While 
this great progress was being made, the pre
natal period and the period of the child's life 
between birth and school age were neglected. 
This neglect in a large percentage of cases 
results d sastrously. The public school is deliv
ered a product from the home that Is often 
already marred. The careful orchard st demand- 
the best nursery stock, and in like manner, the 
public-school administrators are coming to 
realize the Importance of greater attention 
being pa d to the pre-school child.

Exper. mentation with nursery schools and 
parent education in various centers over the 
country has showed the most promising results 
Education has struck a new vein here, a pay 
streak, as the miners say. and in the Interest 
of public welfare. It should be worked. The ef
fort now In progress in this state to create a 
foundation for child welfare and parent edu
cation is only one more indication that Texas 
educators are wide awake. It is a movement 
which should receive the hearty or, rather, the 
enthusiastic support of every school man and 
woman in the state.

TIIC BIGGEST BANK YET

The Dallas Morning News.'
A s ngle national bank now has 4 per cent 

of the total resources of the 25000 national 
and state banks of the United States. When it 
took over the Equitable Trust and the Interstate 
Trust of New York, and became the world's 
largest financial institution with resources of 
more than $2.800 000.000 the Chase National 
Bank gave the people of this country something 
e.se to think about Four per cent represents 
something like a lion's share in this country, 
which for many decades has held steadfastly 
to a policy of individual banking.

If the resources of the National City Bank 
of New York, amounting to more than $2,200.- 
000.000. are added to the resources of the Chase 
Nat onal. one arrives at the fact that two banks 
combined hold 7 per cent of the ent re banking 
resources of the country, and a little more add
ing will show that the big banks of New York 
have about 15 per cent. In other words, a few 
New York banks have resources equal to almost 
80 per cent of the total number of national and 
state banks, if the smaller banks are selected 
for purposes of comparison.

Discussion of branch bank.ng is generally at
tended by the thought that its adopt.on as a 
policy will open the way to centralization of 
banking resources, but if expansion by merger 
and holding company ope rat on Is to be renew
ed and effected as rapidly as in 1929. the end 
of the current year w.ll find the banking busi
ness revolutionized in the direction of concen
tration. regardless of disposal of the branch 
banking issue.

ONE WAY TO GET OUT OF BUSINESS.
'The Shamrock Texas.'

Whether the government should engage in 
business in competition with pr.vate c.tizens 
is being much debated throughout the country. 
Recently it took steps to dispose of its ships in 
order to "keep out of business ”

The Texan is not now concerned with the 
wisdom of that decision but it is of the opin
ion that in disposing of the ships the United 
States suffered unnecessary financ.al loss. 
Quite recently, in the house of representatives, 
Representative La Guardia, Republican of New 
York, called attention to several examples of 
what we object to.

According to Congressman La Guardia, a cer
tain company started with several ships oper
ated by the Shipping Board at a loss After 
operating for several years under the board the 
company pu;chased the entire line from the 
government, but before the sale was consum
mated the ships were reconditioned and sold 
for less than the expense incurred. In addition, 
after practically g.v.ug away these recondition
ed ships, the government awarded the oper
ators a mail contract worth $1,750,000 annually 
and, Mr La Guardia says, ‘‘it is doubtful whe
ther the line ou>?*m >- ceive more than $150,- 
0U0 or $200,000 annually."

The congressman u u s  attention to other 
items of this nature which we do not mention. 
The point that we make is that If the govern
ment wishes to get out of the shipping busi
ness, and sells its vessels at a loss, it should 
stay out of the business and not award hand
some bonuses that will insure profits to the 
new operator*.

POLITICAL WMHNCEMENTS

The Sudan News announces the 
ollowing candidates for the desq;

■ lated off.ccs ubject to the at 
ion of tne vt. -s iii the Dem. 
ratic Pi.niary Enc.. n to be hel 

5alurda>, July 2-. lt'oO:

For Count' C immissioner 
Precinct No 4 

ELLIS J. FOUST, Ke-electioa
Precinct 2

C A. DANIEL—Re-eiect-on

For Cou -t) Attorney 
Lamb County

T. WADE p u r  TEH—Re-election

For lax Assessor
Lamb Cqunty 
ROY GILBERT

First Term
EDWU. N. RAY

Fir.t Term

For County Treasurer
Lai.in County

M M (JIMMIE' BRITTAIN
For Ke-cltcuon

For Countv Superintendent.
CARL G CLIFT

PROF. L. D. ROCHELLE

MRS SUSIE C. ROWE

For Tax Collector.
T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTEREON 1st Term

T. WADE POTTER 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in All Courts 

Littlefield - ; - Texas

Miss BESSih BELLOMY—First
Term

For Countv and District Clerk
Lamb County

| A. H. McCAVOCK for re-electionj -------
A M ho : T—First Term

J. W. (JAKE iiopp.ng—1st Term

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
Lamb County

| J. L 'Lcn '.e-elect c— —
F H BOSTICK—First Term 

G. R. 'BOB C HIM—First Terra 
O. H. BROWN—First Term

For Public \V g'ler, District 5
J W. Withrow—F.rst Term

MRS CORA WoFFORD— 1st Terr.

5 i1 Real Estate \
' and Loans..
$ V. C. NELSON
/
J 10 Trai ts uf Martin Land for 
/  Sale £3.> to $ ii per acre.
2
$ SUDAN TEXAS
t

I

I
*

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
Caskets and Undertakers* Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

W lW >^W .»,V.W iV.V.V.VA'

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neal and Attractive

Call
MAX HOPE SIGN CO 

Littlefield. Texas
SHOE REPAIRING 
lenders Stitcher 

All Work Guaranteed 
J. A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

lamb County
la*t us make that trip to Olton for 

you!
Located in old Bank Building

WW**.
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CANARY 
BIRDS

 ̂ FOR SALE
\ vvxxxxxxvvxw w w xxxxx  1

Young Birds 
Delightfu l  

Singers

Call or Phone 
MRS. H. H. WEIMHOLD 

Next to News Office 
Sudan, Texas

Saylors Produce
Open For Business
We pay the price and give you the 

Service.

We have NUTRINA Poultry and 
Stock Feeds and can save you some 
money on—

CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH 
EGG MASH 
DAIRY FEED 
MEAT SCRAPS 
BONE MEALS 
OYSTER SHELL

If it is feed for your Poultry or Cattle, 
we have i t

Located in the new building in rear of 
“M” System.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

Th
-oSa.

" ’0/hite cellar  ̂ft 
jobs

BIG NEWS THAT IS

f'kjuld ai JS&VT1 
least 

p ay  th e  I 
Iaundtu

* ’bin*' w

SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHILLIPS 6 6

INSPECTION-
A checking up of your Radio 
occas anally—will do more to 
keep your Radio i nservicc 
than any other s ngle thing. 
N'.i the trouble in the bud 
by cl m nating the 1 ttle nui
sances before they grow into 
b g ones.

WE KNOW IIOW.

RADIOS

Radio Supplies and 
Repairs

COME IN AND I IS TEN

A winter gasoline in winterl A spring gasoline in spring I A summer gaso
line in summer I A fall gasoline in fall! That's what you get when you fill 
up with Phillips 66  —  because its volatility is scientifically controlled for 
season ond climate. It has swept away old ideas of gasoline performance. 
Its yeor 'round easy storting, flashy pickup, lusty power and mileage 
qualities are turning buying habits upside down. You'll find extra value 
ot no extra cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

 ̂ Radio 
1 Shop

L

K ill-u p  
with

•  l.JO, muup. FKntraa. C.K ill IDS
1 REG

66
REGULAR end ETHYL

F E MILLER 

SUDAN. TEXAS
KSOW I

Phone 66 PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. Sudan, Texas 
Ben R. Beck, Mgr. C. J. Duggan, Agent

Sold by Hutto Service Station No. 2; Cozy Tourist Camp: 66 
Service Station1 A. J. Pollard Tourist Camp.
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How to
Raise 

__ Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LcGear, V. S. 

St. Lomu, Mo.
D>. U G e a r  1.  ■ a n u lu a to  o f  *<• O l M r i l  
V r w i M r r  C o lleg e , 1092 . T h i m r e i i  
T—n  o f  v e te r in a ry  p n c t i c t  o s  d iicM M  
o f  l i r e  M ock a n d  p o u ltry . E m in e n t  
M th M lly  o n  p o u ltry  a n d  Hook ra ising . 
N a tio n a lly  k n o w n  p o u ltry  b r t  

N osed  a u tk o r  a n d  le c tu re r .

Sudan Grass Seed
Should Be Pure

experiment Station Points Out thr 
Danger ot Seed Being Mixed 
With Johnson Grass.

lackhead the Turkey 
Raisers’ Bugaboo

♦
Strictest Measures May Be Neces

sary to Prevent This Scourge 
* Prom Wiping Out an Entire 

Flock of Promising and P rofit
able Poults.

L

1

4
I S

The bugaboo to turkey raising 
is that dread disease Blackhead 
The name itself is misleading, foi 
it does not describe a symptom 
In other words the head of th' 
turkey does not necessarily tun 
dark or black.

First we must get clearly in 
mind that there is no known cure 
for Blackhead. That is a har. 
thing to say, but it is true never
theless Someone bobs up ever, 
day with a new “cure” for Black 
and we are glad so much lnteres 

is being manifested In the sub 
Ject The day will come perhap 
when a real cure will be found 
But right now we are inter
ested in a far more valuabl 
movement, that of preventing 

1 blackhead. For after all preven 
tlon Is the best cure in the world 

^  Blackhead is an Infectious dis
ease It is caused by a germ tha. 
affects the liver and the blind 
gut or caeca. If you have a m. 
croscope that will magn.fy severa. 
hundred times you may see the 
germ. But you don't need glasses 
even to see its effect, which h 
more Important.

Young turks are most suscepti
ble. although It affects the grown 
as well The germ enters with the 
food and is found in infected 
ground where droppings from 
b.rds that have had blackhead oi 
droppings from chickens contami
nate the soil.

The blackhead germ attacks the 
liver first and from the diseased 
tissue* of the liver these germ, 
pass through the bile duct and 
into the intestines, from whence 
it completes its deadly circuit by 
returning to Mother Earth via the 
droppings.

It takes from ten days to two 
weeks for the disease to show it
self after infection. The greats'.,, 
source of danger of course is for 
the young turkeys to run with 
chickens or to be exposed to older 
birds from flocks that have the 
disease, and on ground that has 
been contaminated. That is about 
as close to turkey suic.dc as. you 
can come.

But even on fresh ground, ii 
the young birds are allowed to be 

• with the older b.rds that are in
fected. the danger may be almost 
as great Young turkeys have rav
enous appetites. They pick a. 
everything in sight. Fresh con
taminated dropputgs contain the 
blackhead germ in its hvesi, nion 
dangerous stage.

To show you how insidious the 
disease is, turkeys have been 
known to contract blackhead when 
placed with Incubator ch.cks In
fected ground that has been 
plowed and seeded has been known 
to carry the lurxusg uanger. Hen- 
are carriers of the parasite ana 
when allowed to roam with the 

, turkeys they Infect them. Yorn 
boots will carry the germ irom in
fected ground into tne new, iresh 
yard.

It is easy to spot the first ap
pearance of the disease in a float 
if you are at ail obotrvant. When 
pouns appear lazy and lag bemnu 
the rest of the llock, loot cm. 
They are not lazy at ail, bat ail
ing. As this weateness grows they 
taue on a droopy appearance. Too, 
walk with slow, measured tread, 
head down and wings carelessly 
dangling. Loss ol appetite aiiu 
weignt are tne lnevitaoie results

Ln the adult turkey the symp
toms are pract.cai.y me same ex
cept tnat they do not appear a- 
,uickly as in tne young biros An- 
tney die in a lew days alter you 

** note tney have it.
P ut your flocks on clean, uncon- 

tan n n a ted  ground, clear away iron, 
your o tner poultry yards. Above 
all keep your turkeys away worn 
your cmckens. uu i t make tin 
mistake, tor instance, oi ou.id..,b 
your urooaer nouse witn a cemcii. 
lioor so unit it can t be moved 
You want mat brooder nouso iu 
la r  away from tne larm ounduigo 
as possiDle. i t s  a spiencna uuug 
to give growing turuo a cnange o. 
ground and  pasturage every lew 
Weeks. Aiiaiia, clover, or a
pun. ui rape tnat is away out on 

% tne  farm is m e linest tiling m uic 
wpno to prevent u .am aua out
ing tnese uangcious eariy growing 
W eeks.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 22.— 
While much attention is being 
given to the planting of better cot
ton seed, farmers should not lose 
s.ght of the fact that It is impor
tant to plant pure sudan and cane 
-eed, several local grain dealer-, 
have pointed out.

The South Plains of Texas Is 
now producing practically all the 
udan seed that is planted over 

.he entire nation, and this section, 
due to natural advantages, will 
continue to furnish this market, 
as long as good seed Is marketed 
irom here. There have been some 
complaints during the past year or 
iwo, of sudan seed from this sec 
Ion being mixed with Johnson 
,i:.ss seed, and this condition has 
t serious react.on upon the market 
• ulue of South Plains sudan seed 

The importance of planting Su
dan seed on land that is free from 
Johnson grass has been emphasiz- 
d by Don L Jones, superintendent 
A the Agricultural Experiment 

Station.
Practically all of our letters ol 

nquiry regarding sudan seed spe- 
ify that it must be free from 

Johnson grass," Mr. Jones says. 
Farmers who wish to raise sudan 
or seed, should be sure that their 

planting seed is free of Johnson 
rass or other impurities and that 
, should be planted on land tnat 
i free from Johnson grass.”
"If the practice of planting su- 

lan grass on land that is infected 
,1th Johnson grass, growers of 
.his section will fall to find a 
larket for their product due to 
mfavorable criticism that will b̂  
leurred by the farmers in other 
ctions who have been troubled 
ith Johnson grass started Irom 
ae planting of this seed.’
.OU CAN’T PLEASE EVERYONE

COTTON FACTS
There are any number of cot

tons which mature as rapidly 
under South Plains conditions a 
does the half-and-half, the col 
facts of experiment show. For In 
stance, half-and-half, grown u 
der the same conditions as hal. 
a dozen other varieties did no 
show a greater per centage o' 
open bolls in 134 days than those 
others and at the end of the 134- 
day period, there were still four 
different kinds of cotton which 
shown a percentage of open bolls 
greater than that of half-and- 
half.

Burnett, Acala, one grade of 
Mebane, Westex, Durango, Light
ning Express, all showed up a 
good as half-and-half based on 
five-year experiments from 1924 
to 1928, Inclusive, the first 13: 
days of the growing period.

Which would seem to show, not 
theoretically, but practically, th 
longer staple cottons, some of 
them at least, show up as well a: 
the shorter staple, and probably 
make a myth of the claim tha: 
the latter has any real advantage 
except that of the “turnout.”— 
Floyd County Hesperian.

» f t i  f e t e * *

Happy to Tell 
All the World 

About Konjola

ELECTION ORDER.

St. Louis Citizen Found New Med
icine to Be Only One That Made 
Good.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
COUNTY 8CHOOL TRUSTEES

State of Texas,
County of Lamb 
To All Whom This May Concern: 

By virtue of authority vested in 
me by law, I hereby order and no
tice is hereby given, that there 
will be an election held o n 
Saturday, the 5th Day of April, 

A. Ii., 1930
by the qualified voters of each 
Commissioner’s Precinct ln said 
County, at the voting places ln 
and for each School District in 
said Commissioners’ Precincts, 
for the purpose of electing one 
County School Trustee ln and for 
each Commissioner’s Precinct and 
one County School Trustee at 
large.

SIMON D. HAY, 
County Judge, Lamb County, 

Texas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR
MAYOR AND COMMISSION

By order of the Mayor and Com
mission of the City of Sudan, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held In the 
City Hall on first Tuesday ln 
April, 1930, for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor and two Com
missioners

F E Miller Is hereby appointed 
Election Manager of said election 

F Z PAYNE, 
Secretary.

Many foreign visiters to this 
country bring their own motor
cars with them. But they use our 
roads, point-duty policemen, petrol 
pumps, and pedestrians—London 
Opinion.

The world is full of good-natur- 
sd people who try to agree with 
verybody If they have any opin- 
>ns of their own, they conceal 
hem in their effort to avoid 

.lurtirg someone else’s feelings. 
Jut they don't get anywhere. They 
-on t ga.n the respect or the con- 
l.dence of anybody, and they 
count for nothing, or next to it, 
.n the lives and affairs of their 
families and their communities.

How far would a minister get 
on his mission if he tried to make 
his sermons please everybody in 
i,ne congregation? The quest.on 
answers itself. The poUtic.an who 
flatters all of his constituents, 
-ad agrees with wnatever any oi 
vhem thinks, seldom gets elected, 
and if he docs he is more seldom 
H - nominated. The business man 
who would let every customer tell
h. m how to run his store would 
moi\ be bankrupt, and the news
paper man who d.d not have any 
^pinions of his own, but ran his 
p.v.per to suit the supposed views 
ot every one of his subscribers, 
..ould find himself in a sorry fix.

There is one sound rule for 
everyone who is ambitious to get 
along in the world and to be a 
respected member of his commu
nity. his slate and his country
i .  ns rule is to form his or her 
-pm.oils, form them in the light 
lii reason and change th-m onl> 
a reasonably convinced that they 
were wron^, and then to stand by 
them, courteously, but firmly. 
Even those who disagree will re-
pect the man who honestly anu 

..ncerely holds to an opposing 
view. And it is better to be re- 
.pected than merely tolerated.— 
-anyon News.

Be It ordered by the Board o 
Trustees of Sudan Independen 
School District that an election be 
held at the school building in the 
Town of Sudan, in said Sudan In
dependent 8chool District, on the 

5th Day of April, 1930, 
for the purpose of electing four 
<4> School Trustees for said Su
dan Independent School District.

W. W Carpenter is hereby ap
pointed manager of said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same, and said election sha,.j 
be held ln t*v» manner prescribed ] 
ay law for holding other electioi 

Tne ... m u  election
shall be made to the Board oi 
Trustees of said Independent 
School District ln accordance w ith! 
law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall serve 
as proper notice of said election, 
and the president shall cause no
tice of said election to be given 
in accordance with law,

In testimony whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Sudan In
dependent School District and the 
seal thereof hereunto affixed, this 
21st day of March, 1930.

J. O. COVINGTON. 
President. Sudan Independent 

School District.
Attest: Doyle C. Morrow, Sec.

MR. THOMAS J. BIRGE
After all is said and done, every 

medicine must meet this test Does 
It Make Good? Konjola has made 
pood in so many cases when all 
Ise tried has failed that it is the 

most talked of medicine in Amer
ica today. Take the case of Mr. 
Thomas J. Blrge, 2632 Chateau S t , 
St Lou s, for Instance Read what 
he says about this master medi
cine:

“I am sixty years old, and most 
of my life—at least as long as I 
can remember—I had s: mach 
trouble, and nothing helped me 
until I found Konjola. Imagine 
my astonishment when the very 
first bottle of this wonderful rem
edy started me on the road to 
complete recovery. Today I can eat 
whatever I like, no matter how’ 
rich and heavy food, w.thout the, 
i^ast discomfort. Fact is, I feel 
like a new man. and many of my 
friends to whom I recommende-d 
Konjola are as enthusiastic about 
it as I am."

Konjola is sold in Sudan at the 
H O. Ramby Drug Store, and by. 
all the best druggists in all towns i 
throughout this entire section — 
Adv.

Nearly Killed by Gas 
—Druggist Saves Her
“Gas on my stomach was so bad 

it nearly killed me. My druggist 
told me about Adlerika The gaa; 
is gone now and I feel fine.”— 
Mrs. A. Adamek.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sa
line, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. 
helps GAS on the stomach in 10 
minutes! Most remedies act on 
lower bowel only, but Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisonous wast< 
you never knew was there. Re
lieves constipation in 2 hours. It 
will surprise you.—H. O. Ramby, 
Druggist |

That fearless, old-fashioned and 
practical New Jersey judge who
prescribed spanking for one of the 
young reds who came before him 
certainly struck a blow at the seat1 
of Communism.—Ohio State Jour
nal.

Dollar wheat has become a re
ality

DR. F. W. THACKER
Graduate and Licensed

Veterinarian
Office. Ramby Drug Store 

Sudan, Texas

Those People
who are sick

and wish to get well 
should call a 

Chiropractor Today
There will be no regrets
Dr. C. L. Gibson

CHIROPRACTOR
Free Examination 

Woods Store Sudan. Texas

Mr. Coolidge lists the acquisi
tion of California as one of the 
eight important events in U. S 
history The party doesn't really 
need Florida, anyway.—Syracuse 
Standard.

GOT A FLAT 
OUT OF GAS
------------Call 3 6 —

o

Hutto Service Station
Sudan, Texas

The best cure for insomnia, say 
a doctor, is to sleep with all the 
bedroom windows open. This is 
one of the few sleeping draughts 
that can be obtained w.thout a 
doctor’s prescription.—Humorist.

WASHING AND GREASING
>.  v .v y /v /> v y .v a o o o o i t w w w w w w w w t w w n

A Vienna doctor has found a 
viscous fluid which can be sub 
stltuted for brains. Certain people 
have been thinking with some
thing of this sort for some time. 
Detroit News

ANOTHER RANCH FOR
SALE TO FARMERS

Another South Plains ranch has 
gone on the market with the an
nouncement from E. Lee McCrum- 
men, of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, 
that he will cut his eleven sect.or. 
ranch ln the southwestern part o 
Lubbock county, up into farm 
tracts to be sold to settlers.

J. A. Wilson has been appointed 
agent to handle the propert.. 
which is the largest single tram 
of tillable land in Lubbock counit 
that awaits cultivat.on.

Speaking of the entire South 
Plains section as a farming sec
tion, Mr. McCrummen said:

"If I were going to farm anu 
had $2,000 00 or $3,000.00 to star, 
with. Id  start ngnt here on the 
South Plains, where tractors ma> 
be employed and where I’d be ire*, 
irom the boll weevil, excessive 
weeds and other handicaps. 1 be
lieve this land will sell lor $ le
per acre in the next ten to fa 
teen years.”

Spring in the Home
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; Under New Management

Spring is refurnishing time. And your home should re 
ceive your first consideration.

It takes but little effort to really make a new and in 
teresting place in u h j th  to live, and with our help it will 
be a pleasant task to properly add the pieces necessary to 
give it th a t interesting charm.

A new Rug for the living room, a new comfy Chair or 
perhaps an occasional table will make a pleasant differ
ence in the looks of things.

Look where you will, but compare at this store before 
you buy. Quality for quality, you can't beat our prices.

Feeling Run Down?

Perhaps what you need is a rattling 
good Spring Tonic to pull you together.

We sell all the popular, dependable 
tonics recommended by leading doctors.

Our tonics give vim and vigor that 
will help you “carry on.”

SUDAN DRUG STORE

Owl Cafe

Stuart Hardware and 
Furniture Company
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I have just taken over the management of the Owl 
Cafe, next door to Dr. Gibbs' office. Everything has been 
gone over and put in first class condition for quick and 
efficient service. None but competent and courteous help 
employed. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a trial.

B. B. Shore, Mgr.

C. E. ANDERSON J. M. YOUNG
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED AT 
AMUEKSl*;

Deputy Sheriff Walravcn las.
Wei* ttixcobva a uuu giving u*- 
name ad ivl-ngoU, near AUnivtav. 
tamgun Wu.> .ii pvJOdCss.ou oi a 
Huuoon car saiU to ua»e oc<... 
Stoicli U'uill a  C.tuMUI o l  S ia *o ... 
Tne car and ar.ver were tunica 
over to tne sherm ot Luooocx 
county.

buti.ff Len Irvin arrested Clauu 
Han, wno broke jail at oiton sonic 
etgnt uioatua ubo. H ail was ar
rested at mcaeiis Lily last week. 
He was accused of forgery, but as 
the prosecuting witness nad d.ca, 
we under.,tana the case nas been 
dismissed.

Anderson-Young Electric Co.
Electrical Contracting 
Power Engineering 
Armature Winding

Three years head of Electrical Repair 
Department for U. Sfl Government on 
construction of Wilson Dam, Muscle 
Shoals, Ala.

Expert Electrical Engineering guar
anteed.

Lubbock, Texas
712 Main 8tr*et Phone 1922

Farmers Stockmen
ATTENTION!

We have just received a car cf 
BONE MEAL and TOBACCO SALT 

for Cattle and Sheep. Call and let us 
explain the merits of the Salt.

OUR BIG FEED MILL

is now in operation. Custom grinding 
given special attention. Capacity 210,000 

pounds daily.

Whaley Feed and Grain Co.
Office, Whaley Lumber Yard 

Sudan, Texas

Feeds That Do Not 
Vary

In giving ECONOMY FEEDS to the poultrymen of the 
South Plains it is with the firm belief and conviction th a t 
it is without peer in this section. In preparing these 
feeds, the greatest care and study has been taken to make 
a feed tha t will produce the maximum results when fed 
with home grown grains. Knowing th a t 95 per cent of 
the Plains poultrymen feed milo or kaffir, our task was to 
produce a feed suited to their needs and feeding condi
tions. instead of having to produce a feed th a t would 
produce under conditions of every nature. Such record^ 
as, $3.75 profit per hen in one year, eggs from 4 months 
old pullets. 97 per cent of large groups of baby chicks 
raised to m aturity and 2 lb .fryers at eight weeks, bear 
silent testimony to results of our efforts. We. therefore, 
offer and recommend without hesitation ECONOMY BRAND 
STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS to the feeders of the 
South Plains to be used, with only home grown grains, 
assuring you th a t when you buy ECONOMY BRAND 
FEEDS they will be the same—yesterday, today, next 
month, next year—FEEDS THAT DO NOT VARY.

“ Instinctively They Grow"
ECONOMY CHICK STARTER 

WITH COD LIVER OIL

Composed of Yellow Com Meal. Wheat Germ, Selected 
Meat Scraps, Steamed Bone Meal. Wheat Grey Shorts, 
Alfalfa Leaf Meal. Limestone, Linseed Meal, Milo Meal, 
Wheat Bran, Charcoal, Cod Liver Oil and Pure Dried 
Buttermilk.

Carrying 18.M per cent protein, high in mineral and vi
tamin, soft and digestible to the last crumb. Just the feed 
necessary to carry those delicate little fellows thru the 
first critical period. The feed that is turning loss Into 
profit for many Sooth Plains poultrymen, producing 2 lb- 
fryers in eight weeks and vigorous laying pullets at four 
and five months. The feed that you can buy with the 
assurance of profit- DIRECTIONS IN EVERT BAG. The 
feed that is raising 95 per cent of all chicks for others, 
it will do the same for you.

You can get this feed at

Briscoe Coal Yard

*
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PEOPLE SHOULD OBEY LAW
Declaring that “obey the law' 

should be the first thought of ev
eryone, District Judge Ewing 
stated In his charge to the grand 
Jury at Pampa Monday of las* 
week in which he covered the 
whole scope of law enforcemen 
states the News, published at Mc
Lean.Such charges are characteristic 
along on election years, and ev
ery once in a while a judge will 
become over-enthusiastic in his 
charges to the grandjurymen Thi 
fact that a law happens to be or 
the statute books should be en
forced, no matter how unpopular, 
is the reasoning of some Judges

'"Hie grand Jury should know no 
one—high or low. rich or poor, 
stated Judge Ewing “No one 
should get so big that he can 
crawl over the law, or so little 
that he can crawl under It You 
should be as blind as a bat to 
everything except your duty," re
marked the Judge

Judge Ewing declared, according 
to the News, that every poo. 
hall In the state of Texas was op
erating In direct violation of the 
law and that operators of such 
places were liable to cnmina. 
prosecution.

Stating that booze and gaso
line made a very dangerous m x- 
ture. Judge Ewing charged the 
grand Jury that there was no 
greater menace to society than 
drunken drivers of automob.les

The grand Jury at Pampa will 
deliberate and return a few b.ll 
of course, and the tirade of th- 
Judge will make a few votes for 
the ticket at least, but why singlt 
out pool halls, booze and a few 
other matters when so many law- 
are being violated every day ol 
the year0 Just why pool hall 
have received so much condemna
tion in the state of Texas is a 
matter that the wr ter has never 
been able to understand Ac
cording to our way of thinking 
there is not a greater game than 
a clean game of billiards. In 
Pampa there are a great number 
of boys and men who are away 
from home, and they become 
lonesome. They need recreat.on 
and they can find It in the bil
liard parlors of the city They 
can visit these places and spend 
an hour of pleasure in a past- 
time that Is not degrading in the 
least Why take this amusement 
away from men. most of whom 
are working away from home and 
have no place to spend an idle 
evening’ Where will they go af
ter the billiard parlors are closed 
and what kind of amusement will 
the people of Pampa furnish the 
ones who have no home there 
and have no place to spend an 
evening after the day s work nas 
been completed?

The coming generation will get 
further away from the old straight 
Jacket idea" than we are today 
True, the World War had much 
to do with the Ideas of the pres 
ent generation, and the ones that 
are to come after us w.ll be even 
more tolerant than we are to
day You canot legislate moral
ity Into anvone. and just becausi 
a law In on the statute books is 
no reason that It should be en
forced Most of our fool laws 
were Introduced and passed by a 
crank of some nature, a man 
with a hobby and a person who 
thought that you could maki 
people better by legislating mor
ality and nght living into them

According to our way of think
ing there are any number of 
matters of more importance than 
closing pool rooms They do not 
bother us and we know of but few 
people that they do bother to 
ny great extent 
Some of these days a whole lot 

>f our fool laws will be abolished 
by e younger genaration wl<o do 
not think that a citizenship of the 
staid has to be su-ounded by so 
many paragraphs beginning with 
the words “ thou shalt not."

GASTON PATTERSON
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

TEXAS TECH TO STAGE
ENGINEERS SHOW

LUBBOCK. Texas. March 25 — 
The second annual Engineers Show 
at the Texas Technolog .cal Collegi 
will be held Friday evening and all 
day Saturday, April 11 and 12. 
Haynie Spencer, senior student In 
the School of Engineering, who is 
general manager of the show, has 
announced.

Spencer is from Cross Plains 
Cary Lodal of Gorman Is assist
ant manager of the show

From 350 to 400 students and 
faculty members will assist in 
showing visitors through the three 
engineering buildings at the col
lege All the equipment, machines 
and tools will be in use by the 
students, giving the visitors a 
comprehensive idea of the man
ner in which the students art 
gaining practical knowledge and 
experience in this school.

Last year 2,200 visitors were 
counted "between 2 o'clock and It 
o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
evening, and this year the attend
ance at the free show Is expect
ed to double this figure several 
times.

A particular appeal has been
sent out to all engineers, to all 
students, and to all business and 
profess.onal men of all the South
west section

Mr Oaston Patterson, whose
name appears In The News’ an
nouncement columns as a candi
date for election to the office of 
Tax Collector for Lamb County, i 
well and favorably known to many 
of the voters of the county, he 
having been employed in the of
fice of the Tax Collector for the 
past two years

Mr Patterson has been a citi
zen of Lamb county for the past 
seven years. He Is a native Texan, 
having been born and reared in 
Comanche county He has a high 
school education, fitting him for 
efficient service in the office he 

| seeks His service in this office 
also has given him perfect famili
arity with d",,,,'*; making him 
Peculiarly fitted for the place 
is a mail oi good enaractcr
and comes before the people with 
a pledge of faithful and efficient 
service should his candidacy ap 
peal to the voters of Lamb county 
He asks The News to assure the 
voters that any and all support 
accorded him will be gratefully 
received and appreciated.

POSITIVELY ONE OF THE MOST ASTOUNDING EVENTS EVER KNOWN TO 
THE PEOPLE OF SUDAN. DETAILS WILL COME TO YOU MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

An Event of Supreme Importance, Involving

U. S. INCOME IN 1929
TO TOTAL 95 BILLION

NEW YORK —Income of the 
people of the United States In 1929 
probably will total $95,000,000,000. 

1 compared with $89 000.000,000 In 
1928 and about *26.000.000 000 in 
1909 when all data for last year 
ire tabulated according to the 
monthly Outline of Business of th ‘ 
Chatham Phoenix National Bank 
and Trust Company for February 

These figures represent an in
crease of more than 200 per cent 
in tw'o decades, and on a per cap
ita basis the share of each person 
in the country has increased from 
$325 in 1909 to $745 in 1928

$10,000 New Stock
Watch and Wait!

T «

You Can’t Prevent the
.Sand Storms.
But you can prevent the sand which 
they bring from coming into the house 
by using New

METAL WEATHER STRIPS

for Doors and Windows.
Just ask us about it. We know.

Higginbotham - Bartlett

Right at the time when its far-reaching results will spread Happiness among hun
dreds of Sudan and surrounding homes. Watch for further details that will come to 
you in big 4-page circular. Read it. Details are of vital importance to every man, 
woman and child in this part of the country.
NOTHING LIKE IT EVER HAPPENED BEFORE. PERHAPS NOTHING LIKE IT 
WILL EVER HAPPEN AGAIN. TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS, YOUR FRIENDS. 
THEY’LL THANK YOU FOR IT.

Coming! Be Ready! Watch! Wait!

Cotton Seed For 
... Sale...

Good early selected gin-run Cotton Seed, 
graded and state tested (96% germina
tion), in new 3-bushel sacks,

$1.05 per Bushel. $1.00 in the Bulk
These seed raised here and thoroughly 
tested.

See J. R. DEAN at Farmers Gin. 
Phone No. 5 Sudan,, Texas
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Baby Chicks

State Accredited English White Leghorns
per 100_________________________________$13.00
per 500 _________________________________$60.00

Week-old Chicks, each ______________________ 17V2C

HEAVY BREEDS
Barred Rocks, White Rocks, Reds, Buff

Orpingtons, each___________________________ 15c
per 500 --------------------------------------- $70.00

Custom Hatching (150 eggs minimum) per egg___4c

Weimhold’s Commercial 
Hatchery

Ready For Service
Have opened a

New Beauty Salon
and a special

School of Beauty Culture
Also Miss Hedrick, formerly of the 
Singer Shop, and Miss Henscn of Lub
bock, graduate and experienced oper
ators, will be with us.

Mrs. Sam Hutson

Are You Full of Gas?

We mean, is your car tank full of gas, 
and the oil gauge standing at the cor
rect position?

If not, come to us.

We fill ’em in a hurry.
We give you Real Service here.

Hi-Way Garage
JOE H. RONE

“Headquarters for the Automobflist tf

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 225
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USED CARS with Power
No one geta stack on sticky roods In one of oar Used 

Cars, from lock of power.

We fix ond “pep” them ap before we sell them. 

EA8Y TERMS. Come In.

Hutto Chevrolet
Company
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